SPORTS AND SPECIAL EVENTS INCIDENT MANAGEMENT

MGT-404

DHS/FEMA-funded course
SPORTS AND SPECIAL EVENTS INCIDENT MANAGEMENT
MGT-404

This course emphasizes the unique aspects of response to an incident occurring during a sports/special event, including considerations for business continuity and after-action activities. You will learn the skills necessary to effectively manage an incident by applying and implementing a multi-disciplinary management team approach as described in the National Incident Management System (NIMS). At the end of the course a practical application exercise can be customized to the facility where the course is held.

This course has a limited offering with priority to large venue sporting and special events.

Topics
• Incident management for sports/special events
• National Incident Management System
• Business continuity considerations
• After action reporting
• Incident action planning
• Resource management process

Prerequisites
FEMA / SID Number
Students must register and bring a copy of their SID number to class. Register online: cdp.dhs.gov/femasid

Recommendation
IS-200.b, Incident Command System (ICS) for Single Resources and Initial Action Incidents, ICS-200 or equivalent basic incident command system training.

Sport Event Risk Management (AWR-167) or equivalent training/experience

Course Length
Two Days (16 hours)

Venue
Jurisdiction

Class Size
30 Participants

CE Credits
IACET – 1.6 CEUs

Participants
• Athletic departments
• Operators of large arenas/venues
• Campus emergency management, administration, environmental health and safety, public affairs and sports information, and physical plant/public works
• Local elected officials
• Fire service and emergency medical services
• Law enforcement
• Non-governmental organizations
• Public health
• Public works
• Other state, local, tribal and territorial agency representatives
• Media representatives

For more information, contact:
TEXAS A&M ENGINEERING EXTENSION SERVICE
George Glenn
Training Manager, IM Programs
200 Technology Way
College Station, Texas 77845-3424
979.458.3537 or 855.245.1614 (toll-free)
george.glenn@teex.tamu.edu
TEEX.org/nerrtc

NATIONAL CENTER FOR SPECTATOR SPORTS SAFETY AND SECURITY (NCS4)
The University of Southern Mississippi
118 College Drive #5193
Hattiesburg, MS 39406-0001
ncs4train@usm.edu
ncs4.usm.edu/training
N21.5000.03